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Verna says . . . 
Graduating students who plan to 
take the Ca li fo rnia Bnr Ex ~uninn­
tion should watch for notiet."'S which 
a nnounce the availabi lity of applica-
tion packets. One copy of the appli-
ca ti on will be give n to eac h 
gradua ting st udent. a cordi ng to 
Verna Dennehy. who runs the 
records office. tudcnts who fi nd 
they net..~ a second copy will have to 
request the appl icati o n package 
directly from the Bar Association 
and pay a I 0.00 fee. she sa id. 
Applications will be availa bl e 
around the first week in March. The 
State Bar ~ociation has not yet 
a nnounced the date by which they 
must be returned. 
Dennehy urges -students to get 
their bar applications as soon as we 
post that we have them. It is not 
something you are going to to put 
together O\'emight. - she said . 
Additionally. the records oftlce • 
will gi \re to each graduating student 
one copy of the Sa mple Perfor-
mance Test of the new section of t he 
exam which tests candidates' legal 
research a nd writing kills. 
Details for Grads 
Caps & Gowns: Please go to the 
Financial Aid Office to be measured 
for caps and gowns prior to March 
30. 
Announcements: Each graduat-
ing student (JD and LLM / MCL) 
will receive five announcements. 
Additional announcements may be 
purchased for 50 cents each o n a 
pre-order basis. You must order 
additional announcements by Fe b-
ruary 25 with t he fi na ncial aid staff. 
D istribution of a nnouncements will 
be in early A pril. 
Diplomas: All graduating stu-
dents must verify thei r names for t he 
purpose of printing dip lo mas . 
P lease see Celya Lindberg in Room 
203F (behi nd Records) prj.9r to 
March 25. 
Commencement Exercises: The 
Commencement Exercises will be 
held at I 0:30 a. m., Sunday, May 22 
in the campus stadiu m. Caps a nd 
gowns will be distri buted at school 
t he week prior. Graduates shou ld 
arrive by 9:30. T here is ample seal-
ing; no tickets wi ll be issued for 
guests. There wi ll be a receptio n at 
the Law School followi ng the 
ccremany. 
G rad P arty: T he Graduatio n 
committee is working on plans fo r 
the grad party. In itial thoughts arc 
for an off-campus event , mid-week 
prior to graduation with tickets 
available for a small fee. Details 10 
fo llow. 
Awards Ceremony: The Awa rds 
Ceremony is schedu led for Friday, 
May 20 at 5 p.m. We hope this will 
allow the parents a nd recipients Lo 
attend. Let'• have a good turn out of 
classmates to acknowledge these 
achievements. 
Correction 
In Lhe lasL issue, we incorrect ly 
identified the graduatio n da te fo r 
alumnus William H. Hitt . It is 1970. 
Heiser, Young to Take Posts as Deans 
In New Academic Year 
By Douglas Hearn 
Professor W ultc r Heise r ~ n d 
Director of F ina ncinl Aid Ma rilyn 
Young have been a ppoi nted to fill 
vacancies in the law school. acco rd-
ing to Dea n S heldon Kra ntz. Heiser 
will replace Virginia S hue. associa1c 
dean of s tudent and academic 
affairs. You ng will replace Doris 
Alspaugh. assoc iat e d ea n o f 
administration. 
Dean Shue wil l betaking a se mes-
ter's sa bba tical before returning to 
teaching full-time. Dean Alspaugh 
will a lso ret urn to teaching. 
He iser. who is curre ntly the direc-
to r of cl inical programs, will become 
the associate dean of stud ent a nd 
academic affairs. beg in nin g in 
A ugust of this year. 
~The duties as o ut lined to me wi ll 
include administe ring the academic 
rules a nd va ri ous policies o f the law 
school a nd the universi ty that affect 
students,·• Heiser said . "Other things 
wi ll inc lude t he sched uli ng for 
courses, determining who 's going to · 
teach what courses at what times. 
reviewing some of the adjunct pro-
fesso rs who teach and deciding 
wh ich adjuncts wou ld teach what 
courses ... he sa id. 
Heiser said he also intends to be 
active in the o n-going cu rriculum 
reform, particularly fi rst yea r cur-
ricul um . 
" I realize it ca n be a very cha lleng-
ing job a t times a nd even a diffic ult 
Prof Wa/1 Heiser. 
job at times, but I'm looking fo rwa rd 
to it ," he said. " I enj oy working with 
peo ple. I part icu larly e njoy wo rking 
with s tudents at th e schoo l. so I'm 
looki ng fo rward to increased con-
tact wi th stud ent s .~ he sa id . 
He iser. who cur re ntly heads the 
law school's clinica l programs, said 
t he pla n for t he clinic in academ ic 
yea r 1983-84 is to a ppo in t a n acting 
di rector. "Tha l most likely will be 
someo ne from within the ex is ting 
cl inical program ," he sa id ... This 
ought to be reso lved fa irly soo n. Say 
withi n the next week or two we'll 
have so m eo11c a nno un ced," he 
ex pla ined . 
..W he n I fi nish the associa te dea n-
ship. liowever lo ng tha t sho uld last, 
(it 's no t a .perma ne nt appointment,) 
I I 
Marilyn Young. 
when I finish that I'd like to come 
back to cl inical teaching, beca use I 
e njoy t hat," Heiser said. 
He ex p la ined that the expectatio n 
is that a n assoc iate dea n wi ll stay for 
two years in t he position. but it 
could be as short as one year o r as 
long as three O\ fo ur years. 
"One of my goals." he said. "in 
administering the acade mic rules 
a nd the ot her pe licies a nd guidelines 
of the law school is to be as fair and 
consistent as possible with the stu-
de nts. and in doing that. to be sym-
pat hetic in the sense that I want to 
hear what the problems a re. Most of 
the students I'm going to see will be 
students who have so me kind of 
ques tion or some kind of probJem . 
so I will be sympa thetic in the sense 
One Miss and You're Out: The State Bar 
that I want to hear what they have to 
say. " 
Yo ung, who is curre ntly the direc-
tor o r financial a id and faci lities ser-
vices. wi ll become the ass istant dean 
of admin istration. beginning in July 
of this yea r. 
He r responsibi lit ies wi ll include 
fin a ncia l a id. budget. facilities man-
agement a nd law school personnel 
(all o f which were her province as 
di recto r o f financial a id .) plus 
adm issio ns a njj records. '"Basically. 
I'm taking on two brand new func-
ti ons. and I'm maimainingall o f my 
o ther responsibilities. " You ng said. 
Millie Gunther wi ll be promoted 
wi th in the fi na ncial aid department. 
acco rding to a re liable source in the 
law school administratio n. 
T entative ly. Young will chai r the 
admission 's committee ... There is a 
still a lo t I have to learn about the 
positi on. " she said. "and I've been 
working c lo se l y w ith D oris 
(Alspaugh)." 
S he sa id she -Zill probably put in 
longer ho urs. " I have a good s ta ff. 
tho ugh. a nd without good suppo rt 
peo ple you can·t do it. " 
" I'm very much lookin11 forward 
to the new posi tion.'' she said . .. I 
think it wi ll be a challenge and I 
think I have a lot 10 learn. That 
doesn't frigh ten me - at times 
maybe just a wee bit. I'm exci ted 
a bo ut the cha nge. I'm looking fo r-
wa rd to new growth." 
Tries to Control the Quality and Quantity of Attorneys · 
By Bob G ag lio n e 
Aut:mio11 a ll prnsp<:'Ctive a pp li-
ca n ts of Ca lifornia Sta tt· Ba r exa m s 
- you may soon be in for a n t:XJX- · 
rience unl:x·know nst since 1ht: <lays 
of the dungeons of Wa rw ick C:a~ tl (' 
and Lhe secreL m eeti ngs of Lhc Star 
News and 
Analysis 
Chamber. W hile fai li n g the C oli -
fo rni a bCJ r exam ma y not Ix· a ~ 
dreadfu l <J S som e or the cruel and 
u nusua l pu 11 ishmt 11 LS exa m ined 
in P rofessor Roch e ' ~ Cr imi na l 
Law class, it ha~ lx·cn a fn_·q u(' rll 
wpic or d iscussio n a t l lSO over 1t1 e 
p ast ftw wc-cks a~ grad u <.Ht·~ p1c-
parecl for the: February b:u . S1<1 11-
i11g i11 J u ly o r th is yea 1, 1hc 
Ca liforni a bar c:x.<.1111 will l rnw 11 
Lhird M.:c Li on , tlw 11 tw lc:ga l ski ll .., 
1 ~rfornw 11n· t<:s t. 
" l' rn nm ha ppy t.1 bo ut "' JH01HJi 11g 
three ye" rs of rn y life a11 cl S~O . llOO of 
m y 1no 11 ry to lia w ll F10-!10, h:u u t· 
of passi11g d 1t ha1 wht·11 I ge t o UL, " 
ti l<:tw Mudt·1n ll'lllarkcd /t°(t'11 1ly. 
Fift y f)t'IC(' IJ I i-, il ll o p ri111 i ... 1i ( fig-
ure: , howt•vt•1, j11dg i11g hy 111i ·vi1111.., 
'i lalt--widt: pa~sagL' 1:11 n1. Ti u· .lul y 
1982 Ca li fornia ba1 pa~ ..,; 1 g l · 1:11c 
wa'i ·17.:1 p t'Hl' lll fo 1 a ll t·xa 111i1 1t·t·-.. 
Hu/1c:ag /lfO/I'11/f)/l/ffJY.\ llw 11111 .•1· 
fit '.\ of llu1 S IMI' /l ur uf <:11l1/u 11 11r1 
fo r t/11• C1•11tn fo r / 1 11 /J/ ,, l 11fr' lf'\ f 
l .1110. 
T h e Fe brua ry 1982 r a l( ' was a m ere 
~ I .··I pl-rct·111 . Fu rth t:nnorc. since 
the Sta le liar o f Ca lifo rni a will 
req uire Il l'\\ ' bar a p p lica nts to µass 
a ll th ree po rtio ns of the ba r t'Xam 
- th l· t· .... s: 1y, lht.-· m ultiph· c hoice, 
and the new perfornu111ce section-
in one sining, odds arc Lha t the 
passage ra te wi ll have no where to 
go bu1 down. 
T hc 11t·w "011 e mi ss ;11 1d you 're 
o u1" rn1ui n.: m cn1 takl·~ dfcci wit h 
t h t• COlll lll t'IH 'l' l l"ll'l ll of Lil l' Ill"\\' 
kgc.11 !'! kill ~ p(' t fo n n a 11 ce ll'St 0 11 d1t· 
.J u ly I Y H~ bar. P rev iou:-i ly, li ; 11 
a p p li( a fl ts we1t· 1x:n 11 it1 cd to 11ass 
difft·1c 111 11:1rt s of 1lw1·xa111 ;11 ~ep: 1r ­
a tc -. i11i11g~ . 
The C1 lil ot 11i ;1 ha1 l"X<l llt i~ 11 ::.1 -
diLiona ll y tl H· 11 1os t d ifl it 1rl t 10 pas., 
i.H'trndi 11g lo .... 1a 1is li<·:-. i11 the 191-1:\ 
lk11 U1 i Digl'-. t. Til t' \Vi 111t·1 1!)8 1 
( ~ d i forn i ; 1 l1a1 pa,~age r:il t' w :1 .... :\'.! 
Jlt'l( l ' rll. (:l'111gi ~1 lo llo wl'd wi1ll ;1 
·J7 JH' l tl ' l \I 11·'"' 1;11t·. C:111 11 11 ·11in 1t 
with ; 1 18 pt·111·11 1 p. 1 .... -. 1< 111 ·. :1111 1 
Nn\' Yotk wi th a '.»:!. p1·1tt·111 1.11 cul 
-. w1 l'" · In tile '-,1111 111 11 ·1 l ~)H I h;u 
l'>1. dlll \. c;t"fll).!, i.I hll llH' h u llellll o l 
th t· l r.. I W ii ii ;1 :t~ ) l ll' IC t ' lll p.t "dl-!,l' 
1. U(' lo ll mw d t lo , t'I } liy ( ~ il i lor · 
111.1 \ IK pt ·11 1·111 I.I l l' . Otlll 'I p11p11 -
lu11 -. -. t:ll t'\ h.u l 11 111-.i tll-1.ibl } l11 g lw1 
11. 11 p.1 ....... 1g1· 1.111 ·-. 1h.111 c :. i1it 111111 .1 
N 1' \ \ ' Y111 k I 1;ul .1 71 p1 ·1• 1·111 I 1 .1 .,., ,1 ,1.~ 1 · 
1.111·. I t':O.... l \ li .ul ;111 H.'i 1w 111·111 "' " · 
c t • ....., 1.111 ·• ,n 11 I 11 1i 11 1 ii -. 1 . 11111 · 111 , 11 ~)( ) 
I K ' I H '11 l. 
J°l ll ' di -. 111.11 -. 1.11i -. l1t \ lt-d \\' H 1tld 
l w b \ ' ' } t' I \ i 1111111 -. 1.11 1· 11 1.1 ., h. . " \\' II \ 
I ' !flt' ( .. dil111111.1 IJ.u p.1 ....... 1gt ' l. tll ' \!1 
lo " ·?" T wo a nswns lllay lx- offt'red 
to th is q ul's tio n . Fi rs t. while the 
Dis trict of Colum bia may boast tht• 
h ig lws1 <Htorn t·y-pcr-pc.:rso11 ra tio 
in 1l a· l IS. C1 lifo rni a has the larg· 
1·s1 population of la"·yers . There 
a rc nt1Tl'1ttly ovn 7!;,()()0 a 11 01 n t·y· 
reg isiacd w ith th t S tatt· Ba r of 
Ca li fo rnia . T his is approx ima tely 
one-seventh of the na Lion 's law-
yers , accord ing 1oa S ta te Bar report 
is, 1.u·d las t St.·p ll·m ber. This "ovrr-
po p ula tio11 ·· of a ttorHt')'S 111~1 y µru-
\'ide a n i11 ct·111 iw for thecommit h'l' 
of B;1r Exa 111i 1H·r.-. tt> dl'si~11 and 
ad 111 i11 istn a 1cs1 " ·hich n·sults in :1 
pa ....... ag1 · ra il' wh id1 is l'x tn •111d y 
low co111 p: trcd ,,·ith tl H' rrs t o r the 
Ano thn tl'aSoll for tltt• low pas-
-.agr 1a 1t· is the largt• n11111hc.•r or law 
"' hooJ, in tl tt· st:i tl' th:u :1rt· no t 
an rt 'l li tt 'l l by tl u· :\ 111 t' ric 111 lbr 
A ...... oc iatiou . T h e.· 13RC stalis tics 
no tt" 1h :11 18 of 1ht· !t I law sd 1oo ls 
rq 1011t"cl 0 11 :trl' 11 n1 ,\ BA -
, U t ll'l lih·d . 
111 :1 11 :11tid1· rn1 ··10\\·-l111dgr1 " 
LI\\' \C l1oob in tht• Fduu:ll )' I. 19&'i 
/ .o., . 1 11 .~t"/1 ·,, T1111 t·.,, Ed,,·i11 C l1t•11 
1t·p o 11<'d th;11 a lx 11 11 IO !<> t :111·s 1tx l:i r 
1«qt1i 1t• g·1.uh 1alirn 1 fn11 11 ;111 .\ U,\ -
·li ' l ntl\1 ·d l;1\\' ~< l1<M1 I :1!<!. ;t p1t·11·tp1i · 
.. i11 · 1111 1a ki11g 1111· hat 1·1111 .111n · 
l' X:l lll . \\"hil t• ' lltdt•11h ill Ull :h 't 'lt '· 
d itt•d C ilil11111ia "'"' s< ho1 1I-. 111 11: .. 1 
1.1h.1· ·"' ,t p1t •1t·t pii!<!.i1t · IP t i ll ' B:11 
I· , ; 1111 , 1 difl'it 1111 1111 11p1d u ·11!<> i \'l' 
n:.111 .~ i\1 · 11 .tl1t ·1 11\1· li..,t ~1 ·: 11 ol 
l. 1\\ -.1 ho1d , 11 i-. 11111 \ih.t •I\ 11!:11 
1111;H t 11·d11t ·d 1..,,. '' hon I-. \\'i l I dj,. 
ap pear from Cali fornia in tlw nC':.ir 
futu re: :\I r. Chen st.a ttd in hi ..... art i-
cle tha t the tm acCTedilld school .... 
rcrrn t ly won a kg-i-.la tin • I.K ink 
w ith the Sta te Bar. wh ich wa11tt"\l 
1he lt'g is lat urt' to requi n · the Ja ,,· 
schools 10 u pf..'l: 1de their stamhmb 
a11<l ht-crnm· accret..l itt'll ,,·ith in Fiw 
yt'ars or hC' forrt'd to dose. 
If thl' ·ww-wick pass ratt' of tlw 
bar t'X<l ll\ is Jo w IJecauSt' o [ tilt' tn'· 
1nl·ndm1s num bt'r o r bar ~111 d ida tes 
l'~l< ·h yt•ar :111d a la rgt· s1m le11t pt>J>ll· 
la 1io 11 :tt t111:1ffn d itc(l (a ,,· school ..... 
o m· ,,·omk1~ whelht'I' ll w new 
t•x;uu is thl' bc.'Sl way frn tlw st:Ht' 
har to 1Ht-:.1su n · an ;1ppli .m t":.. ab il -
ity to ht· a rom pt:lt'lll auonn·y. 
Su m t' obst·r vt·rs s u g-~t·!lo t t h l' 
cha 11 g1•s a l't' cksigm'<I l hH jwa to 
ass un: 1hc p11bl ir d rn t com pc.·tt•111 
a 11o rtH ')'S art• prac·tici ng- in ('.a lilor-
n i:i , h111 to n.•du n..· th l' num lJc.-r 11f 
ra 11 dida 1 1 ·~ who ,,·ill µass tht•c.·xam. 
O ur :utom q '. ,,·ho prders to 
1\·main a no nymo us. said she" MIS· 
pt'<'tS the chnngt' i 11 tht• !,_II' l'X: 1111 
frnrn :tt ,,·j II trig).~gl'r a st1l>$ t :u11 i : tll ~ 
lm ,•t·1 st:itt··\\'ick pas~1gt ratt·. I k t 
tht 'l ll'~ i!'!. U:tSt'l l Oi l t \\'O ; 1 ~., lll llp· 
tio 11s. Firs1 shl' sa ·s. i t 111 :1 y t:ikt· 
sonw t i11 1t· for 1ht• har 1v ,i1·,,· 
co111~'!<!. l ~1 ma'h' l':I11w1 hnd11 l lidp-
i11g- J;I\\ ' schon l g-r:1 lu :1ll 'S 1 ~ 1s., d it• 
Ill"\\" 'l'(li(ll l or tlH' l>:il' t':S : llll . 
.~.'t\ llH l h , tht • n'( Jl lill' l lll' l ll 1h:t1 
ll 11't'I' 1 ~ 1·1'1, ol ll u• 1·x:1111 haw to ht' 
p:1,:o.t•d -.i111u han1•o l1"t' i11 .... tlw l ol 
l\\'O -. hn uld h:in· a ,jg 11 ifi{:1111 
(c'O mimwtl 0 11 µoge J) 
Constitutional Law Competition 
Attracks 48 Competitors 
By Pam Jones 
The t. Thomas More Constitu-
tional Law Competition trndition-
all has been a highly suCccssful 
Moot co urt tournament. This year 
"as no exception. Forty-e ight pt:o-
ple. comprising twenty-four tea ms 
qua lilied fo r the co mpet ition by s ub-
mitting a Supreme Court brief nnd 
b~ arguing both sides of t he problem 
the- initial round night. February '. 
1983. Following the prc l im i n~try 
round. awa rds were announced at a 
reception held at Soledad Franco's 
restaurant in downtown San Diego. 
Kirk Miller \\ us presented with n 
free BAR ' BRI Bar Review Course 
for capturing the highest scores for 
individual o ral ad\'ocacy. Best brief 
honors went to Robert Kenney and 
arah Bunge writing fo r the ppc!-
lant and to Peter Schneider a nd Wil-
la rd mith wr iting for the 
Respondent. 
The follo\\ ing teams ad vanced to 
the semi-final round: 1adnick-
Kennedy: Anderson , E\'oy: Bow-
m a n Brown: Schneider Sm ith : 
Miller Ed wa rd s: Cox / Di c ke y: 
McCue Carlso n: Kenny Bun ge: 
Babington Green: Kobernick f Ber-
gen: Gaglione Hall: Russell Chi-
mielewski: Cahill / Grijalva. 
~ 
Willard Smith (left) and Peter Schneider (middle) are congratulated for 
winning rhe St. Th omas More Moot Court competition by Moo t Court 
Board President , Hank Wirta (right). 
This yea r's problem invo lved a 
woman a ttorney's claim agai nst her 
law firm tha t s he had been subjected 
to sex ual harrass mcnt in v io lat ion of 
Title VII. Additionally, the plai ntiff, 
Dorothy Mahoney. based her law 
s uit o n various stat e commo n Ja w 
claims a nd a n implied -in-Jaw con-
tract claim. 
Representing the law firm in final 
round a rguments were Sa rah Bunge 
and Robert Ken ney (ty ing for third) 
a nd Kirk Miller and C he r y l 
Edward s (t y in g for third ). M s 
Mahoney's counse l included Pete r 
Schneide r a nd Wi ll ard Smit h (firs t 
place) and Ernie G rij al va and Kevin 
Cahill (seco nd place). Sister Sa lly 
Furay. Provost a nd Rod Betts of 
Gray. Cary. Ames and Frye. se rved 
as final rou nd judges. 
New Moot Court Competition for One-L's 
Honors Prof. John Winters 
By Pam Jones 
The A ppellate Moot Court Board 
is pleased t.o announce the first 
annuaJ John M . Winters First Year 
Moot Coun competition. W inters. 
a USD Professor of Law, died on 
March 26. 1982. Widely published 
in the field of urban management. 
\Vinters had been admitted to the 
Bar of Nebraska. Wisconsin. and 
California. He was well known 
a round the law school as a first yea r 
Property Professor. The Winters 
Competition wi ll attach the name of 
John M . Winters permanently and 
prominently to the law school and 
thus it will provide the students with 
a lasting memory of a great profes-
sor and a great man. 
o( brief wri ting. There is little incen-
t ive for first yea r students to peffec t 
their advocacy skil ls. The Appellate 
Moot Court Boa rd fee ls that a short 
competition like this will supply the 
motivatio n fo r those interes ted 
studen ts. 
Crim Law Comp. 
Announced 
The Crimin a l Law Moat Court 
pro blem wi ll be avai lable o n Wed-
nesday. February 23. This will be the 
last co mpeti tion of the yea r. A ll 
seco nd. th ird and fourt h yea r stu-
d ents are in vited to partic ipa te. 
Caplan, Meyers to 
Represent USD at 
National Trial Competition 
II l .: 1\ 'l'111c T 11111.., il' l .. aRut· \ \'l' IT 
hl' ll', ... he (ot1 ld 1cl l you a lo t lllOl'l' 
rh ;111 \\' ho killed ln·1 h ;11 100111 c u s· 
111111<.·1Sa1u1d;1) 11 iglit. 1\ -.;1s1:1r\\'i l-
IH'" in th(' Rq.~in 11 ; il I>i vi-;i rn1 o f 
the N: 11io 11;il Tria l Crn11pe1i1io11. 
-. IH' <111dd te ll you 11 1; 11 rwo lJSJ) 
-.i11dt"111-.. Bl'\' 1\lft·)'l'" a11d T t·11 y 
(:; 11 11:111. ;11c · 11111 - 11 c1t(IJ 1r i;1I 
; Jt! Ol lW)' 
Ari n cc1 11d1111i11 g fi \lt' crn npl ctl· 
1ri:1h in ;i 18 l1m11 pc1 icx l. 1\.fry<.' l "i 
:111d ( ::ip la 11 pbted -;e<olld in th <: 
-. ta tcwi dc <0 111pt' titirn1 h l' lll ;it Ca l 
\Vt·s tnn Law Schoo l two w<:ck-
l' ncls ;:1go. At th cc nU o f March. the 
tea m w ill represent US O and Ca li-
fo rnia in th l' Nct ti o11a l 1'1 ial Crnn -
petition fin als, \\' li irh w ill he held 
in l-lrn1-; trn1. T l'xa-.. i\ l<:<.1 111 from 
(;olde n Catt· l-'lw Schoo l p lacc<l 
firs1 in the rl'g io11al COllljX' tit io11 
and w ill a lso rompete i11 H ouston. 
Each trial was com.l uc tn l lx·fore 
a p;111l'I w ith all a vtTLlf4"l' o f th ree 
judges, \\' 11 0 \\'l'IT chosen fro 111 
at1orneys and judg<·s in Llw Sa n 
Diego area. The tria ls hdore the 
pa11ds, sa id till' lJ S D team. ''"<.Tc 
lesso ns in subj ectiv ity. 
Tl'a m s a<.h-a n n·d from ihl' pre l i-
minary rounds to the fi na ls basl'd 
not upon w h <: thn they won 1he 
tria l, bu1 rn 1 th t' number of po i ms 
the tt'am scort'd 0 11 var iou;~ criteria. 
which ranged frorn thecon tl'Ilta nd 
deli very of the ir opening a nd dos-
in g -. tat~· 1n t:JHS tn their abili ty to 
exa111inl' w it n c:sscs 10 Lht: i1 LOIH:sof 
v11ic <: a 11d d c:m ca ll<>r't. 
An-ordi 11g Lo the compctitor!'I , 
111 ~111 y of the judgt:s co mp limt ntl·d 
1hl·1 11 o n their po lit t, fo rceful . Yt l 
1e h.1 xt·d <.k1nea11ors. Tht ll'a m wt1s 
;1dv: 111n·d th rough til l' round-; ovrr 
111 01(· dr a 111ati c cour 1roo m 
1x: rforn1a 11 <l'S. 
··we found the j udges· critique~ 
\\'C i t' ,·;dua blt. " C~p l ci n sa id. ··we 
k it we improved with every rou nd 
lx·G1usc o f the ir suggestio ns." 
But during- the fina l rou nd , fi rst 
p bc c wa~ aw;1nlt·d to a 1ca m from 
( :olde n G a lt' for its showm;;11~ ship. 
111 <J ddiLion to M eyers <.tnd 
Caplan, usn was rcptTSCnted at 
th l' com1 X' titi on by a second te<J111 
co mpri sed o f Ze ke Cone1. and 
Sharon Ma rs ha ll. The Learns wtre 
c h ose n fro m m embe rs of the 
Ad vanced Tria l Advon1cy class by 
Professors Wa lt H e iser and Rick 
Barron , who a lso coached the 
ll'<.llTIS. 
i\ wta l o f 17 tt·a1ns fro m nine 
Californi a law schoo ls paniciptc<l 
i11 lhe competi tion. Each school 
enten:d two team s, w ith the t·x cc: p-
tio n or Boa lt H a ll, w hi ch entered 
on ly one team. The co11qX'ling 
sc hoo ls included C a l \Vc:s tcrn , 
Loyo la. Sama Clara. McGeorge. 
P<: pperdim·. G o ld<: n Gate, !ISD, 
l lC B<:rkcley, and llC Davis. 
The tournament will be struc-
tured as follows : Each or the 12 
moot court instructors will select the 
top student in his or her class based 
on the brief and oral argument. On 
Tuesday, April 5. the 12 students 
selected will be divided into four 
groups of three (i.e. the students 
ass igned to sections A-1 . A-2. and 
A-3 will all argue irtone courtroom. 
while students in Sections B- 1. B-2, 
and B-3 will a rgue in another court-
room). The oral presentation will 
be presented in fro nt of three 
"judges" in Superio r Court. The 
Moot Court Board is hopeful in this 
first rou nd tha t three first yea r pro-
fessor 's from each section wi ll se rve 
as ·judges." The top ranked stud ent 
in each of the fou r courtrooms will 
advance to the final round to be held 
April 7 at noon in G race Court-
room. The winner of the com peti-
tion will rece ive a plaque. a nd her or 
his name inscribed on a perpetual 
trophy. 
At the prese nt time. first yea r stu-
dents a re enrolled in a one un it Moot 
Court cou rse, consisting primari ly 
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By Douglas Hearn 
Pau l S ilas, Coac h of the San 
Diego Cli ppers and for mer pn:si-
dcnt of the NBA p layc r's t.1ssocia ti o n 
wil l be o ne of over a do1en wcll-
known spo rts pcrsonali1ics to s pcak 
at the S po rt s Law Sympos ium , 
M a rc h 19 and 20. in Grace 
Co urtroo m . 
Tiu.: sy mposium is ~ pnnso rcd by 
the La bor· Managc1m:nt Relati o ns 
Center (LR MC). a p ;.irt of the law 
sc hoo l es ta bl is hed in 19 78 to pro-
vide rc~carc h a ri d training in l:i hor-
rna nagcmc nt rcla l ions a nd to act us 
a ckaringhousc for inlorn111ti on. 
Vi ~ i ti ng l)rolcssor J t.: r ry .I . Wi lliams 
i ~ the cente r 's director 
J\bo spcitking a t the sy mposi um 
wi ll he Sum Ka ge l. an a tt o rney who 
was the a rbitral o r lo r th l' N l~ I. 
s 11 ikc : Larry Flei s her. cxccu t ivc 
directo r o f th l: N J-l J\ : .li.u.: k D :dcy. 
prcs id l: nl o l th l.: San Diego Soders: 
.h1 y Moyer. ge neral cou nse l fo r th l: 
N l·L: and o t her ~ p1)rt S atto1Hcys 
:ind plu ycr agcnt s. 
2 
"To o ur k now ledge. t his is the 
lx:s t s po rt s law sy mpos ium that has 
eve r been held.·• acco rding to Dan 
Fears. o ne of two stud ent s co-
ordinating the p rogram. Mit ch Fcu-
to n is th l: o ther co-o rdi1rnt o r. "Th ere 
arc go ing to be so 1nc rea lly impor-
tant peop le then:." Fen rs sa id 
1 he p rogram is gea red fo r profes-
sionals a lread y in the field . Fears 
said , bu t it wi ll be uscful to stude nts 
who int e nd to practi ce s po rt s or to 
· an yo ne int erested in majo r lcugue 
s po rt s la bor pr:u.:t ices. 
PriCl'S for the sy mpos ium an: tt: n-
tali \cly se t for : $25 fo r stpdcnts. $50 
for LR MC members and $65 fo r 
no nme mbers: in advu ncc. Prices 11 1 
thc doo r will he slig htl y higher. 
h .:ars Silid they ex pect between 100 
and ISO peo ple to 11 tt 1.: nd . 
l'w n 01her se minars :m.: plnnncd 
tor this se mes ter. ·1 he MM B- P E R 13 
sc11111wr wi ll cove r public school 
lciu.: 11 1.:r a11d publi c c111ploycc 1clu-
1io 11.-. and i ~ ll'. lll 11li vclyschcd ulcd for 
April 9. Skip Bnhhitt a nd (in.:gg 
I u 1 k111 :irl' the program c o -
o rdinat ors. 
The ER ISA seminar. which is 
scheduled for Apri l 23. will discuss . 
the respo nsibility of fiduciaries and 
othe rs deali ng with benefit pla ns 
a nd trust funds under the Employ-
m ent Retireme nt Income Security 
Act. Do ug Law and David Boss are 
the prog ram c o-ordina tors. 
Bccuusc the Uv1 R C d oes not have 
clinical stallls. students working for 
I he cente r do so unde r inde pendent 
study: lh t::y write a research paper 
a nd volunteer thei r lime to t he en-
ter. Except for the d irector. studen ts 
co mprise the enti re staff of the 
LMR C. 
No min atio ns for Cal P l RG 
S tat e Board po ·itions are 
being accepted by the SBA 
un til Feb ruary 25. Please be 
sure 10 nominn te yo ur fe llo w. 
stude nts. F ind o ut m o re a bout 
the pos it io n o n the ta le Boa rd 
ut the a rcc rs in Public Inter· 
es t n w mee ting today 1\1 n o n 
in the Co urt roo m. 
PAD Acri1 iries One Miss and You're Out ... (con1inuedfrompage /) 
Frat Invites School adn·1:.t· alft·ci 0 11 dlt' pa~':i gl' 1 ~ 11t ·. t'H' l1 :d1,e1n ;m y IO\wri11 14" of g1;u.l -
i11 g ... 1:111d:mt ... A lowt·ri11 g- 11f p;1v .. -
i11 g 'i(OI(' 'l 'l 'lll ' 1111li kl'1y ill thl' 
11 t'; 11 fu1tm ·. T ill' St:tll' B:ir h;" 
rqxnwd that c;rndid:ll l':. will crn 1-
1i1n w 10 lll 't't \ loscort' wi1hi111l u: 70 
pnn·111i ll' 111 pass . 
To Skit Night and More 
Fucultv. nlumni and studcn1 
PAD mc~1bers would like 10 intro-
duce vou to Phi Alpha Delta u1w 
Fra t e~nity. lntcrnntionnl. Come to 
the PAD Rush Party on Monday. 
. February -8 from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
in the Faculty Lounge. Food und 
beverages ""'' be provided and every-
one i invited to attend! 
Career Nicht is Thursday. March 
3 from 7:00 t~ 8:30 p.m. in the Grace 
Counroom. A pa nel of speakers will 
discuss - Alternatives to the Tradi-
tional Law Firm Practice. ·· A recep-
tion will fo llow the discussion at 8:30 
p.m. in the Faculty Lounge. 
pring Initiation will be held o n 
unday. March 6at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Gra ce Courtroom . Beco me a 
member of our active fraternit y! 
Membership application for ms arc 
avai lable on the PAD bulletin 
board . The completed forms should 
be submitted to a PAD member o r 
placed in the PAD box in the faculty 
mailroom bv Tuesday. Marc h I. 
. PAD is g~i ng to Mexico for lobs-
ter dinner on Saturday. March 19. 
We a re planning to leave the law 
school parking lot at approximately 
5:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome! 
Skit 1ie.ht is the annual law stu-
dent revu; sponsored by PAD. The 
event is set for Saturday. April 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in More Ha ll. Tryouts will 
be held on Wednesday. Ma rch 6. 
Get your skits together now! 
White House 
Officials Speak 
Here in March 
Ambassador Richard M. Fair-
banks. 111. Special Ad visor to the 
S~cre t a ry of State and Special 
'egotiator in the Middle East peace 
initiat ive. and his wife Shannon 
Fairbanks. Deputy Assistant Direc-
tor for Econ omic Development ' in 
the White House Office of Policy 
Development. will be on the ca mpus 
of the Universi ty of San Diego 
Ma rch 10 and 11 as guest speakers 
wi th the USD School of Law. 
The ambassador will speak at 4 
p.m .. March 10. in the Grace Cour-
troom. on "Chasing the Chimera: A 
Status Report on the Search for 
Peace in the Middle East. " The . 
address is open to the public without 
charge. 
Mrs. Fairbanks wi ll di scuss 
-H ousing: Leaning Out for Eco-
nom ic Recovery"' at 12noon. March, 
11. in the Rose Room of Ca mino 
Hall . also on campus. The luncheon 
and an 11 :30 a.m. cocktail receptio n 
which precedes it are open to the 
public. Reservations arc $ 12 and 
may be made by contacting the 
event chai rman. Mrs. W. Haley 
Rogers at 619 / 299-8800. Check 
should be made payable to the Uni-
versity of San Diego a nd sent to 
Mrs. Rogers at 3634 7th Ave nue. 
#12-A . San Diego 92103. Seati ng is 
limited and ea rly reservations are 
recommended. 
Shannon Fairbanks has held her 
present post since March 1982. She 
has sta ff respons ibility fo r housi ng 
and mortgage fina nce issues a nd is 
presently coordin ating a major 
deregulatory initiative to stimulate 
the development of the pri va te 
secondary market for mortgages. 
Mr. Fairbanks, a graduate of 
Yale and Columbia Uni versity Law 
School and Navy veteran. has been 
a practicing attorney in Wa~hing­
ton, D.C.. a nd special assista nt to 
the administra tor of the Envi ron-
mental Protection Agency. 
Career Options 
Panel to Speak 
Arc you worried about findi ng a 
job once you get your degree'! Per-
haps curi ous about what sorts of 
things USD gra ds do'! PAD 's 
An nuul Ca reer ight is presented 
just for you. On T hursd ay evening. 
March 3. a panel of speakers com-
posed of several USO alumni wi ll 
discuss .. Alternat ives to 1hc Tradi-
tional Law Firm Practice." The 
speakers include Didi Alfred. Assist-
ant Dean for Career Planning a nd 
Place ment. Brian Brinig. pa rtner in 
G. R. Bill Company. Robert Hon-
toon. Controller and Ch ief Finan-
cial Executive of Vitalmctrics. John 
Minola. Administrative Assistant 
for Charthouse Enterprises. Mary 
Wood. Assistant General Counsel 
fo r San Diego Gas a nd Electric and 
the Honorable J ack R. Levitt, San 
Diego Count y Superior Co urt. 
Judge Levitt has spoken a t a 
num ber of Career Nights and is fea-
tured again by popular demand. 
The panel discussion wi ll begin at 
7:00 p.m. in the Grace Counroom 
and a wine and cheese reception wi ll 
fo llow at 8:30 p.m. in the Faculty 
Lounge. ALI facu lt y. students and 
alumni are welcome to attend . Why 
not try a n a lternat ive career on fo r 
size? 
\\'h t·illl'r 111 1111( tl w 1x'l' lon11;_nu 1· 
'il'1ti o 11 o l ti ll' ha1 t' x;i m \\' ill 
i i( hi l' \'t' llH' On nmill l't. or B:11 Exa -
111i11t·r's p11rposl'of " l>t.·11 er 111t ·;1.., 11r-
i11 g i1111 M111 ;111t la \\')'lTi ng· , k,jll s" 
a lso n·111 a in ~ to hl· StT11. 111 tl w Jan-
uary 'l:"•. l ~ IH :! l .os A11gf'lr·., J)flilv 
.J o1mwl. 1\lilt Po li11.n o flnn l Lhe 
fn ll owi 11g!'ln·11ario : 
"Try to p icLUrl' this: 
" Your cliem has just prcse11tccl 
yo u wi lh a complex lega l prob lem 
in vo lvin g a propert y ca ll ed Black-
acre. a marita l di spu lc, a nd a pa rol 
agreement tha t ma y o r may nol 
fa ll wi thin the purvi ew o f th e Sta-
tute o r Fra uds. 
" Yo u think about Lhe iss ues fo r 
a mo ment, then turll 10 four o r fi ve 
very sho rt cases a nd several Sla · 
IUtes tha L just happen lO be lying 
on you r des k a t the m o ment. 
" You ,1sk you rself a number or 
mu lLiple choice quesLi ons and 
li1en provide a brief essay o r advice 
to your client wiLhin, o h , 4,r, min-
utes o r so. 
"The sa me cases a nd sta LUtes 
could then be used Lo prepare a 
deta iled two-page appella te bri ef. 
" Having Lrouble pi cturing LhaL? 
"Well , so a re we." 
Cl' rn· Erbin. a Sana111e11Lo attor-
Navy Schedules Job and 
Jnf ormation at Meetings Here 
U.S. Department of the Navy 
Judge Advocate General 
Tuesday. March 3. 1983 
12: 15 - 1:00 p.m. - Faculty Lounge - Informationa l Meet ing for 1st. 2nd. 
3rd and 4th Year Students 
I :00 - 5:00 p.m. - Faculty Lou nge - Interviews wi th 3rd Year Day and 4th 
Year Evening Students. 
Opportunities for summer internships a nd attorney positi ons will be dis-
cussed daring the informational meeting. Interviews with 3rd yea r day a nd 4th 
year evening students for attorney posi tions will follow the informational 
meeting. ~dditional interviews wi ll be held befo re the informational meeting if 
there is sufficient interest. An interview sign-up sheet wi ll be posted outside the 
Placement Office on Thursday. February 24. 1983. Students who sign up fo r 
interviews must submit their resume to the Placement Office by 5:00 p.m ., 
Friday. March 4. 1983. Students should also submit an Army a pplication 
for m (available in the Place ment Office) a t the sa me time. 






WITH THIS AD - NO MINIMUM - NO LIMIT 
• Typing. Resumes. Term 
Papers. Reports. Thesis 
• Transparenc ies for 
Presen la tlons 
Kings Copy & Printing Service 
• Bonding • Colla ting 
• Stap ling 
• Specialized 
Printing Services 
near M esa College 
7612 Linda Vista Rd. 
11c..·y <1 11 d I lS D a l1111111us who wok 
till' n q1l·1i11 1e111:.1I 1x.·1fo nn;m u· Ll''\ t 
:uh11i11i , 11·1t'll w i11l il u: 1980 Gc·n-
t·1;d H ;1r Exa 111i11;11i o 11 1111 whi( Ii 
ll w cu 1Tc..·111 p t·1forn1a 11cc \l.'C1 io 11 is 
h;1...c.:d. sa id ll w ll'' ' w;io; 11 0 1 onl y 
1n·111 l·111 loml y difficu lt. hu1 ;dso i:oi 
1101 a vl' ry 1ca li , 1it tllt'Ol !'I Ul'l· o f an 
~ 111 on af:-. s ki ll ~. Mr. Erbi 11 said til l' 
1x.Tfon11a11Cl' M'C'li o 11 consisted of 
about ~:,hours or work whi ch you 
\\T i t ' t'X pl:ct l·d 1.0 crn npku: i11 thrct· 
ho ur ... 
Tht· l rsn C:t:111cr fo r Puhli<· 
l11t l'll'S t I .a w, headed by Professor 
Ro bert Felmeth, is studying alter-
11a1i vc..· proposa l ~ 10 :-.o lvc the State 
Ba1"s prohlt-111s o f auorn c..·y c1nnpt:l· 
t' ll<) ' and wha1 m any ca ll tlu· "ovcr-
p o pu I a 1 io n '' o f L_1wyl·r :-. in 
Ca lifo rnia. The Ce nter fed s tlll·St: 
two probll'ms arc d irectly rclat t:d to 
each o Ll ll'r. Om· LJ lt erna ti vc bc: ing 
studied hy the O .. ·nt t:r is lo r<:corn -
111end tlwr tht' Star Bar re-exa mirn: 
i1 s c11rrt·m disriplina ry sys tem . Ir 
th l' S1;-i t(' Ba r rnu ld dficientl y \ \ 'l'Cd 
ou t th e inco rnpt·tt·nt a ttornc..·ys 
throu g-h its di sciplinary system , · 
ihc..·H' wou ld nc1t he s.ud1 a n>mpt·ll -
i11g rt.'aso n - ovnpopu la tion - to 
fai l such a hig:h JX-'ITelHagt.' of CX~l­
min eeS ta king: the bar entrance 
exa111. State Ba r disciplinary pro-
n·ss s1..atis1..ics n.' vt·al that in 1982. 
over 7.700 files in volvinK 8,800 
a ttorneys were opened for i1n·t·sti -
ga t io11. or those. onl y 17 lawyers 
were disbarred and 88 suspendl'd. 
The Center wi ll be monitoring 
borh fuwre ba r passage ra u·s ·a nd 
disciplinary action staLisdcs pro-
vic..h·d by till' St:itl· Bar. If iL bccornl" 
;1pparc111 1h:H qua lified h11·acJuaLt'I\ 
an· fa iling the lx 11 t·xam a l a higher 
rate tlia11 imrornpe1e111 tt llOl ll l'y)ii 
arc ht:ing disciplirll'd, the Center 
i11tc11ds to <lr£1 ft mul . .,uhmi t p1or-
osals to the Board of Governor~ or 
thcSLatc BLtr o rC:::1liforuia. Jn ,um. 
Cc..·ntcr 111cmlx:rs argue, hy i111plc-
mt 111ing a di ~ciplimiry ~ystt· 111 thal 
diminatl's incompetent a wm1cys 
from prncticc a'i wel l as a ma11<la-
tory cm ranee exam that trul y tes ts a 
person 's cihility to he Cl l ~1wycr. lhl' 
ovl'ra ll qualiLy of thl· lcg(.11 proks-
s ion s s ho uld hl' s ubs tanti a ll y 
improved a nd quali£il·d law school 
gra duatc..·s will nnt he de ni ed 
t ntran cc..· into the..· lt·gal professio n 
h eGt llSl' o r a n unfatirly difficult har 
t: x a111 . 
In Llw 111e-J ntinw. according to 
1.he sunistics rl'k aS(1.I by BRC. ~tu ­
.dt:nts a1 the Univers ity of San 
Ditgo need nm lose faith. The off i-
cial '\Chool passage rJtl' for the Jul y 
1982 l'xam was 62 perccm . a lmost 
l:J po ims OVlT the..· SUHt:-widt· pas-
sage ra te. Comparative ly, Ca l 
Wt'S tlTn Law School gra<luates 
passed till' exa m at a :J2 percent rate 
and Western State Law School sc1w 
only 17 pCrt't'IH of iL~ grau<latt'"I 
pass. Stanford l ni vcrsity ll'd the 
state \,·ith a 92 pcrce111 passagl' ra te. 
While USD has rared better on 
pn:vious bar exams, the o;choo ls 
passage ra te was nimh best out of 
the :i·I Calfomia law schools li ~ux.l 
in the BRC statis1ics. 
GRADUATE L.AW 
PROGRAMS 
Full-Time or Part-Time Programs 




Master of Laws 
in 
Business & Taxation 
Fu/I-Time Program 
Master of Laws in Business & Taxation -
Transnational Practice 
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17 Students Vie for 
--SBA President Candidates---! rSBA TreasurerCandidatesl 
Debbie 
Carrillo 
D's president should enter the 
posit ion with knowledge of and ex-
perience with the student's needs. My 
experience has come from participa-
tion as a First Year Representat ive 
for the SBA. I initiated the S pring 
ero bics program. I strongly sup-
poned installment of the correcting 
type\\ riters in the library fo r free stu-
den1 use. Extracurricularly. I played 
in U D's Intramural Sports softball 
program. 
My goals as president are to 
increase the prestige of our school. 
both nationally and locally. Essen-
tia l to this goal is further develop-
ment of our ties with USO alumni. 
By apprising them of o ur needs and 
developments they can be alened to 
our financial goals and provide 
assistance. Many of our alumni cur-
rently provide an invaluable service 
with 1heir assistance in placing grad-
uates in quality positions. I want to 
develop a comprehensive network 
of these alumni connections in the 
major cities across the U.S. and 
. abroad. Additionally. I plan to work 
with the Career Placement office to 
increase job oppo nunities. 
My prima ry concerns o n campus 
begin with a need fo r continuing 
Guaranteed Student Loan program 
that is kept current with periodic 
tuition increases. To e nhance o ur 
schoors posit ion from a na tio na l 
perspective. we must first take care 
of mundane. but critical needs: 
parking and adequate xerox equip- · 
ment. I will work to implement a 
prio rity parking system similar to 
UC LA 's. a nd for insta lla1ion of 
addi tio nal xerox machill L'S . O nce 
so me of these esse ntial needs a rc 
met. I wan1 to loo k int o the feas ibil-
ity of esta blishing a BRC tape lend-
i ng progra m in co nju nc1i on with 
USD Law Library. I plnn to sec that 
ench SBA s1udcnt d o llar is maxi m-
ized to serve as many studcn1 s as 
possible. 
In sum . I feel tha t I have the expe-
rience a nd enthusiasm to se rve a ll 
members of the stude nt pop ula ti o n 
eq ua lly. 
Tim 
Karns 
The main emphasis of the SBA must 
be to meet our growing tuition crisis. 
This yea r tuitio n rose to $5. 700. next 
year it promises to rise to $6.300. 
There seems to be no end to this 
trend . Any president of the SBA 
must press for ado ptio n of structu-
ral solutions to this problem. Addi-
tional schola rship funding m ust be 
pursued. tuitio n credits must be 
adopted and an emergency loan 
fund must be esta bli shed. To 
achieve these goa ls the S BA must 
reach out to the Sa n Diego legal a nd 
business community a nd tap its vas t 
resources. As stude nt liaison for 
US D to t he Sa n Diego Tri a l Law-
yer 's Assn. I am in a fo rtunate posi-
tion to discuss our needs with the 
San Diego legal co mmunity. 
The tuiti o n c risis is a harbinger 
for harder times ahead fo r USD l a~v 
students. T he S B A's efforts to ameli -
orate ou r future difficu lties must not 
be limited to develo ping fin a ncial 
resources. S BA services must a lso be 
strengthened to ass ist studen ts du r-
~~fo~:• c,~,;;~"~",~~~~:c~•~,;~~~:~t~ Cind Y 
the ac ti vities of the . ' BA with our W If 
indi vid ua l stud e nt urga ni tatin ns. 0 
T he . ' BA sho uld a lso ex pa nd its 
Speakers Progra m , especia lly wit h 
an eye 1owards ca ree r o p port uni ti es. 
G re<.1t er coopera1 inn with the fa cu lt y 
must be es tab lished . Jn this respect 
1wo m ai n a reas n eed to he 
nclcl rcsscd. Fi rst. there ought to be 
mo re signifi ca nt student presence on 
s t ud c nt / fac ult y co mm it t ees. 
Second . a via ble teacher eval ua ti on 
fo rmat must be develo ped . 
Ad mitt ed ly th is is a diffi c ult 
agenda. However. these arc the 
most press ing iss ucs :rnd 1 heir reso-
lutio n wi ll ha ve the grea tes t impact 
on USD law students. I ask for yo ur 
suppo rt to achieve these goals. I am 
confident that if we work together 
success will be within o ur reach . 
Mark 
Lippman 
I think that one of the major a reas 
fo r improvement is the law stud ent 's 
relatio nship wit h the al umni. Stu-
de nts. in general. could rea lly benefit 
fro m a c loser student-alumnus(a) tie 
in the way of clerking a nd future 
associa te positions. A t prese nt . the 
only time stude nts co me in to co n-
tact wi th US O alumni is during job 
in terviews. C lea rl y, a superficial 
interview is an inadequate means of 
judging a perso n's a bi li1 y. 
My sugges t io n is that the S BA 
sho uld spo nsor studen t-a lumnus(a) 
social funct ions. A relaxed a nd com-
fortab le setting would altow stu-
dents <rnd a lu mni to ge t a better 
understa nding o f o ne a not he r 
My politica l qua lificati o ns a re as 
foll ows: I) 1968: Sergeant o f Safcty 
Patrol (fourth grade); 2) 1969: Vice-
Pres id e nt of ho me roo m (fifth 
grade): 3) 1970: C hief of Safety 
Patrol (sixth grade); 4) 1976: Presi-
dent o f "Dischords" (choir fo r the 
to ne-deaf): 5) 1977-1 982: A num ber 
of s imilar ly prestigio us posi tio ns. If 
yo u fi nd these qualificatio ns Jess 
than o utstanding. yo u a re probably 
not a lo ne. 
Needless to say, I do not consid er 
myself a po litica l a nimal. I can not. 
and wi ll not. follow the class ic politi-
cal exa mple of making promises 
which ca nnot be rea lized . What I d o 
promise. however. is to m ai ntai n a 
neut ral position in weighing the con-
flictin g economic needs of va rio us 
factio ns of the law school to achieve 
just results .· 
Fortunate ly for myself. my finan-
cia l knowledge grea tly exceeds my 
politica l ex pe rie nce. I was an eco-
no mia; major a t Emory University 
wi th a n emphas is in computer 
scie nce. In addi t ion. I studied fo r 
o ne year a t the London School of 
Eco nom ics in Londo n. Engla nd a nd 
have had work ex perience as a 
bookkeeper in both a hospi ta l a nd a 
physicia n ·s office. 
The combina tio n of my ed uca-
tional background a nd my pol it ical 
purity (with the exce ption of my 
ex te ns ive parti c ipatio n in sa fet y 
pa trol po liti cs} enables me. I bel ieve. 
to present myself as a qualified can-
did ate for the office of Treasurer. I 
have no magic answers. I offer o nly 
ho nc..-s t endeavor to tack le the bas ic 
rro blems of the S BA budget. 
Denise 
Quon 
I a m currently a firs t-year student in 
Sectio n B. Before my admission to 
USD. I atte nded a nd graduated 
from the Un iversity of Nevada. 
Reno. I majored in psychology and 
mino red in mathematics. 
To be an effective student repre-
senta tive req uires the ability to listen 
a ttentively a nd act responsively to 
the needs of other students . The 
positio n of treas urer also requires 
that the individual be able to enter-
tain budget requests a nd maintain 
accurate reco rds. 
I believe that my pas t work and 
volunteer experience \ o uld ·ena ble 
me to pe rfo rm the du ties of treasurer 
effecti vely. While i n co llege I 
worked as a cou nselor for both the 
Nevada State Welfare Department 
and fo r Lower Coun Counseling of 
Las Vegas. I also volunteered as a 
rape victim advocate. In addition to 
counseling expe rie nce. I worked as 
the director of a peer counseling 
o rga nization and as a casino a udi-
tor. all of which requi red fiscal 
respo ns ibilit y and quantitative 
accuracy. 
I would like the opportuni ty to 
serve yo u as nex t SBA Treasurer. 
Uncontested SBA Officer Candidates 
1Da~ Vice President! rEveni~g Vice President! !Secretary! 
Chris Lon Jack 
Crotty 
The S BA b not like the >tudent 
government as~ocicnions you might 
remem ber lrom your undcrgrnduatc 
day;. It '> much more. ' I he S HA i> 
involved in the e ntire law ~chool 
experience. The S BA provide> lor 
direc t communica t io n with 1hc 
facu lty. the ad ministra tio n. practic-
ing attorneys a nd the A IJ A. It ~ pon­
so rs socia l as we ll as acadi.:rnic 
functions. A~ an SBA re pre~cnta­
tivc. I ass ist with the org:111 i1at io11 
.and admini:otrntion of moM SBA 
functions a nd I e nj oy i1. I am 
ent hused about the SBA and the'"" 
school. A we ll -run S ll A hc rr elih 
both the \ tudcnts anti 1hc 'ehool I 
rcal11c tlu.H there a ri.: rnany 1l1111 g..., 
Mlldcnl\ Ctt the la w~chool wo uld like 
to ~cc do ne. ' I he parking ' 11 ua11on 
bu~' the hell ou1 o l me, a ~ well a' :it 
lcaM a half a do1c n o ther log1, w.:a l 
a nd adm inistrative hassle!.. A ~ SBA 
day Vice-president , I hope to ge t ,. 
ch<:1ncc to do ~omi.:t h i ng to as~iM and 
serve the s1udc nt and the law ~choo l . 
Forcucci 
I am n111ni1lg lor 1 c-ch.:c111>11 101 tile 
pthl\HHl ol night \ icc-p1 c, 1dc11t . I 
hcli i.:w 111 y 11111111 1 c~ p1111 ,i hdi 1 i i.::. arc 
to kci.:p the 11d11111H, lflll hHl :l\\ill C o l 
4 
thi.: specia l need:. of 1hc night s1u-
dc nts and tu wo rk on va rious SBA 
project~ . I hope to co nt ribu 1c in 
bo th res pects. 
The Honors 
Court 
is co mprised or the 
Pros..:cut o r and six 
justices. 
Boyce 
Juck Boyce did not submit u ca m-
paig n srntcmc nt. 
------Honors Court Candidates - - -----
Bob 
Gaglione 
The Honor Code of this o r any law 
school is the supreme internaJ body 
of law and should be treated with 
the utmost respect. The Honor 
Court at the University of S a n 
Diego School of Law is vested with 
the responsibility of adjudica ting 
incidents where a violation of the 
Honor Code is alleged. I feel tha t 
being a justice on the Honor Court 
can be a very impo nan·t position fo r 
those who are called on to render a 
decision fo r or agai nst a fellow stu-
dent. This position requires that the 
person who fills it be of good m oral 
character. Experience and maturity 
are also needed for this positio n. I 
strongly urge all students to vote for 
the candidates that they feel best 
meet these req uirements . 
Brian 
Kennedy 
My prom ise is the best prom ise a 
ca ndidate can make - I'll be respon-
si ble when t he re is wo rk 10 be d one. 
My goal a s a just ice is sim ple -
enforcement of due process a nd 
reasonable doubt. This preve nts 
a bu!:.~ bot h in terms oflackadais ical 
acq uittals and ove r zea lo u s 
convict ions. 
My qualificat ion is a com mit ment 
to bo th protection of student rights 
a nd protectio n of USD"s academ ic 
reputatio n. 
If th is is what you wa nt in a just ice 
I would appreciate your support. 
Tha nk you. 
Don Jones 
was not available for 
photographi ng. He did 
not submit a cam paign 
statement. 
Uncontested 
rHonors Court Prosecutorl 
Richard 
Hall 
repute due to Jack of U!>c . l 'c rhap~ 
thi ~ lack of w~c is bccau~c 110 la w 
i,wd cnt ~ ever violate the I lonOI 
Code. but I doubt ii. 
I fccl 1hi ~ c.li ~ u ..,c 1., c.luc to 
cntrcnchc<l in~1itu t ional co nfli c t ~ tl1 
int crc; t which wi ll be rc mcd1 cJ by 
my elect ion si nce I owe a llcg1: 111cc to 
no o rga nintion . II cll:cu:d lo th i.: 
po'li tion of 11 <"1or Cou11 l'r o!tccu-
tor. I ~cc my ta~k a:-. one o l im.u ring 
fair pla y and an equa l opportunity 
to all law ~tudcnt ~ in the v;incty ol 
law !tChool cnc.l cuvor..,. i.e. ex am:-., 
\aw review. moot coun and S HA. In 
th!~ period o l heigh tened.,<.:, ut iny nl 
the lega l profcs'iio n. et hi c~ 11rc :-.<1111c-
thing we w nno1 ul ford to 1gnon:. 
Mike 
Pfeiffer 
In trying to determine what prior 
ex periences wo uld be best for a 
member of Honor Court I decided 
that there is no sing le area ofcx pcr-
tise which best suits this positio n. A 
mem ber of Honor Court must be 
impart ia l. honest a nd have sound 
judgment. These arc qua lities r vc 
acq ui red th ro ugh the var ious ex pe-
riences I have had . Most signi fica nt 
were the two terms I served as Treas-
urer of the student body at the Uni-
vers it y o f Rh o d e Is la n d. A s 
Treasurer, I was responsible fo r the 
eq uita ble all ocati on of student fund s 
to a multitude of student o rganiza-
ti ons. An effective Honor Court is 
essential to all law students and I 
hope that you will use your best 
judgment in ma king yo,ur selecti on 
Seth 
Madnick 
A~ a ca ndid:Jte for th e 1 l o nnr Court . 
my ex pcri r.; 11 ci.: i nclu<.k~ t\\O yi.: <1 rs on 
th 1.: S B/\ Bann.I and :1 working 
knowled ge of lt.:gal 1.:1 hie.; . C urrc 111 ly, 
I am I he J )ay V i cc- l 1 rc~ idrn1 or I hi.: 
S B/\ . a nd l h ~I\ t: bi.:c n pcrlor111ing 
rc~carch o n profi.:s~ io n al ri.:~po n .. i-
hilit y ~ i n cc b~ t <k1ohc1 . l\d d iti Pn-
a lly. during the 198 H G /\cadt.:nHt.: 
Y1.:;1r I wa:-. a da~., rc prt.:..,L' lllali \t.: tu 
the S B/\ am.I ;_1 tll L' tllhcr o f till' 1\ca-
dc..: 1111c Ruk~ Co11 11 nitti.:c 
1 hd1cvc my h;ic~ !_! l (I UI H.i \\o uld 
rnakc 111 1.: an L·11 cc li \t.: 1111: 01hc..:r 1) 1 tlic 
I lonor (\nirt :ind ) 0111 .., t1 ppo11 1' 
;ipp1 cci. 1t cd 
Elvis 
Pila Patea 
was not available for 
photograp hing. He is a 
current rnc 111 h.:r or 1 he 




From the mo ment I was made 
aware of th is positio n. I knew I was 
dest ined lo become a member of .. 
the Honor Co urt. A sense of deja vu 
enveloped me as I solicited a nomi-
na tion fr om a close fr iend. You sec. I 
am no st ra nger to the rea lm of tr ibu-
nal justice. Having written a signifi-
ca nt part of the Code of Disciplinary 
P roce d u re at Mu ir Co ll ege 
(UCS O ). I full y rea lize t ha t the for-
tu nes of bright young men a nd 
wo men can rise or fa ll with in the se.a 
of eq ui ty. The Honor Court is a 
serious place. If you should eve r be 
before o ne yo u wil l sense the 
urge ncy of 1he moment. Your o nly 
comfort may be the t rust you ha ve 
placed in those responsi ble a nd sym-
pathetic peers who sit in judgement 
of you. I believe I ca n serve the 
Court well. I would be honored if 
you wo uld honor me by elect ing me 
t o the Honor Court. 
Richard 
~ipan 
VOU - each and every o ne of rnu 
know what a F INE IND IVID-
UA L I 11111 11 011cthclcss. I want 
you lo \ otc fo r 111 i.: fo r ho 11o r co urt 
an~\\a~ . 
I co uld talk to yo u abo ut honor 
co urt ; but I wa nt to t a l ~ to you 
a bout .l us ti c..:. Ah . .l 11 ~ 1 i ce! I-I m' 
111:111! h:n c orntt.!d f<'r i1. f1.rngh1 fo r 
11. d1 i.: d tor it. Si nce I pro b:ihly ' ' ill 
11111 dc\d~l p th e..: politica l co 1111cc-
1io11~ 1n he appoi nt..:d a ~ :i j udge in 
the n.:c 1l \\or ld. I 'd likc yo11r suppor1 
to bci.:0 1m.' a rn ngi~tnt h.: . 
I 11 .. cd to he :t n:fu rmc..:r. o luld) 
lm c., :i rclormL' L Sn lhlW, l"M 
S I l' K l :"ti 10 IHCOMF 
1 1\ CK I YO I· lllF ES I 1111 ~ 11 -
M l· l\ I !!! 
1 :1111 qua lilii.:d for the cl hica l and 
l q~; 1I 1ign1 ., ,1 1 ~L' l ' \i ng0 11 lhc h o 11 01 
rmn t. I 11111 qunliltcd, lnr I haw read 
C1l'C 1 11'~ t.:':-.: t ) ()11 Moral /)tlllt '.' 
:111d l C\ ... ·n :ig1 cc wil h .,1>111 i.: nl ii. 
l·kct R ich:u d S ip11 11 101 I l11110r 
l'o un ! 




Center A ttracks 
One-L's 
By S usan Walker 
It i:-. ca..,~ 10 Ix:< 0111<: apa LI H: Lic 
wli ill' f1a 11t i(a ll y kt:q>ing up \\' ith 
la\\' .. choo l ai;,~ i g n1 nc 11 L' a m l c il·r.k· 
ing:. Thl· ( ~: 111 <: 1 f<>r Pu hli ( ln u: rt:.., l 
I .<1\\' i~ a way fo r studt:n L'i to gin· 
in pul a n ti work f01 goa l'i wwci rd 
1ht ··p ubli c in tc1t.., 1. ·· 
Fi rst y<:ar ~ tll dt: n h ;ire e l igihlt: to 
pani(·ip:rn: in the cc11lt:r heginni11g 
11 t·x1 fa ll by t.ak i11 g 1hc Ca lifo rn ia 
Admini 'i tralivt LJ\,. cmd Pran ie<.· 
co u rse-. r\ppl iGitio ns for c<: rHer 
inl tTnship:-. \,·i ll Ix· a\·ai lahk later 
thi s 'i<: llll'' llT. 
T ht· Ce nter is locrn:d in Cua<lci· 
lu pc.._· Ha ll. Fom fu ll ·ti mt' ~ta ff 
111ern lx:rs. i11clud i11g: a11 attomt·y in 
Sanwncnto a nd app1o xima1ely 10 
la\\' s111dcnt!'!. ru n the <tn u:r. 111 
1980 w lw n th t· C:e n tl'r \\·as fon nn l. 
ti ){' facult y se lt..clt'tl l 1S D Law Pro· 
ftssor Rolx:n C. Fd lmt'l h as Di rcc· 
w r of the ( ~· n ll'r. 
·nw C:1.:11 tcr's goa l is to make th<.· 
rcgu lato ry £un ct io n s of Su:11 t· 
gc>H·n1nu·111 m o re d ficil'rll a nd ,·is· 
iblt· h ~ sn\' i11g a.-, a puhli r rnoniwr 
of state regu la lo ry agencies. The 
n·n ter ;u com pli sh<~ thi~ goa l hy 
., tude111 i 11 tl'rns cme1i11g a hc:1u 1 ti() 
sta ll' agl'n cies . including 1110 ... 1 
board~. comn 1is~ i011 ... a 11d deparl · 
1J1('1lls wi1li l' l llr~ con1rol o r1t'g ub· 
wry powers o ver businesses a nd 
trades. 
T hl' Ci: 111er publisht•.., a pt1hllr-:-1· 
1io n uniqm· i11 lht·s1<1tt·nfCilifo1· 
n ia. T iu· Calt{ornia l frg11/nton 
/ .flH' U r/mrln. The intt•111..,_ :iftt,1 
nw11 i1or i11!4 a nd ; 11 1 : i\ ~ t in~ 1l wi1 
assig 11 l'<i agl'nr ies. \\Tih· c 1 i1i .;--; il 
n ·prnh of t•arh l.xx11d ·s :ini\ilit~ 
:111d ac 1io 11s \,·Jii r h affect the p u b· 
l ie rlit · Ut'/J0r/l'r: ilw:l\ s i11cl11d ... ·,;1 
k :11l 11 (· :uti cll'. In ilw 1;i,l t'l li1io11 : 
J o h n .\ loot. :1 l:n,· ~ l11dn11 . \\To 1t·a11 
:1r1i rk n11itl t'l l. ·· 1'11t· S1atl' Boa1d 
of Fa hri< C 1n·: 11 Dot· .. 11 ' 1 Cm· For 
Yo u : · lo hn ;\ loot had 1no11ito1t'< I 
:111d 1r ... ~ ·: mht'( I tlw l30;11dofFalnic 
C 11 t ' frn rntT a ~t· : 11 l>c: fnn · < 1 iii · 
quing it. 
ln llTn.., do much mrn1· th. 111 g-c t 
puhli~lwd i n lht' U1•/wrtr1. \\' ht·11 
:111 tlw :1g t·11< it'.) a 11 cl dqu1 tlllt 'llb 
l.x·g.111 AB 1111 rn in,· " ·h it h 11 1: 111 · 
d:1t1'< I 1n it' \'' ul ;d i hn:11 d lt'gul.1 · 
tio n .. . tht· C:u un g~ 1 \1 · rn~ tl a nd 
\\· 1 i i I t ' ll 1t· ,ti 11 10 11 \ lt ' g,11di 11 ~ 
:1)-:t' IH\' 1t•g u l:11io 11' . l .irnb ( :: dd -
"' 11 1 H 'f t• 111 I ~ ... 11b1 11 i11t ·1I g 1 . 1 pc: 1 q.~l1 · 
l.11irn1 .. u1 1ht' lkp:111 11 u·111 ol Foud 
.11 1d . \ g l ilUltllH'. l'l ll' O ll itt' 111 
. \ ti Ill ill i .., 11 . 1 ti\ t ' l..1 \\' I 0 .\ I. ) 
,1d111111i. I t l w~t' 1cgu l.11i1111 .. . 
l llh ' l II' h:nt ' dw u pt11111' 'lh h ;i .. 
pu1p1"ing lq-! i,J:1tiH11 ni 111 lt·111.1k-
i 11 .~ . \\ ' I i1 i11g Ill ' \\' t cg ul.11i1Uh .1 11 d 
\\·1i1i 11g ,I 1hrn1111g h :lgt' lh\ t t i · 
lltp ll'. 
Rdt'\.1111 Pll) lt 'th \lhli , I, t'\lll l · 
hi11111g ll H' H11.nd nl ( .11 .. 1111 ·h1lt1g' 
.111d ll w Uo. ndnl H.11lx·1 r, . 11111111 ·1., 
111 11 11· u p 10111i11u.dh . ")11uh·11i.. 
j11 i 11 th1· ( J.: 11h 'I i111hd 1 't ' lt1lld\~'. tl 
111 1.1\\' "" IJ1101 IP hdp 111:1 1..t • lih' ,l,llt ' 
. l .~l' ll l i( '' . 111d tkpa ltllH ' llh 1111111· 
.1111111111 .d1k . llHI ll'tt'll l iH' Ul d u· 
pull li1 
A la ka Externship Program 
3,500 Miles, 2,500 A rraignments 
Grand Experiences in a Grand State 
B)' S usan Etezadi 
The laska Extcrnship Program 
is an exciting clinica l cxtcrnship 
offered through the law school 
wh ich enables students to rece ive .a 
maximum of 10 uni ts. o substantial 
monthly salary wit h benefi ts, a nd 
invaluable work experience. 
The ex terns hip requires a student 
to spend six months working wit h 
the M unicipa lity of Anchorage us a 
legal intern. T he Municipa lity hires 
eight legal interns a year from var-
ious law schools on the West Coast. 
One can apply to work from Ja nu-
ary thro ugh June or from June 
through December. I worked from 
June to December 19 2. The deci-
sion to apply for this extenership is 
an important decision fo r moving 
o n -elf o r family 3.500 miles to the 
North ta kes money. determination 
and an earnest desire to work a nd 
ex perience new surroundings. 
The exi e rnship is basica ll y 
divided into two pa rts: criminal and 
civil. A student spends approxi-
mately three months working with 
the Municipal Prosecuto r 's office 
and three months working with the 
Municipal Attorney's office. 
When I am\'ed in Anchorage in 
June. I started wo rking with the 
Municipal Prosecutor"s office which 
handles misdemeanors. The first 
day I was issued a legal permit to 
appear in court. As a legal intern it 
wa my responsi bility to conduct 
misdemea no r a rraignments. bail 
review . changes of plea motions. to 
supervise j ury trials. a nd 10 do legal 
research and writing. 
There are two interns working 
together a t any one time in the 
externship. A typical day with the 
Municipal Prosecuto r's Office went 
like this: I "'ould usually get to work 
early. at about 7:30 a.m., so I could 
review the stack of criminal com-
plaint on my desk . Arraignments 
took place twice a day. Morning 
arraignments were at 9:00 a .m. It 
was my responsibility as a legal 
intern prosecutor to read each police 
report and make a sentence recom-
mendation based on the facts a nd 
circumsta nces surrounding each 
com plai nt. On a typical day. I con-
ducted 3(}-70 a rra ignments. During 
my three months there. I co nducted 
over 2.500 misdemeanor arraign-
menls. 
M o rnin g arraign m e nt s a r c 
arraignments on sum mons. there-
fore no o ne is in custody. It was my 
job to present the judge with a fac-
tua l basis for the complai nt. cite the 
defendant's prior record and recom-
mend a sentence based o n the facts 
and circumswnces if the defendant 
pleads guilty o r 110 /0 lo the cha rges 
agai nst him or her. In the eve nt tha t 
a defendant pleads not gui lty. the 
case would proceed to calendar ca ll 
in approx imat ely three weeks. 
Fortunately. in terns a nd atto rneys 
are provided with a fo u r-page sent-
ence reco mmendat ion sheet for all 
of the poss ibl e mi sdem ea nor 
charges. This was 10 be used as a 
guiderine on ly. a nd it was clea r tha t 
as interns we could exerc ise a good 
deal of discreti on in our se ntence 
recommendations. 
The discre tio na ry responsibility 
taught me to be flex ible as human 
nature is so va ria ble. All disorder ly 
conducts a re not al ike a nd they 
should therefore be subjected to a 
flex ible system of sta ndard s as 
opposed to an inncx iblc and rigid 
system of sta ndards which pays no 
heed to the possible range of human 
co nduct. I found myself consta ntly 
trying to be fair. M isdcmeanor 
prosecution a nd inca rce ratio n do 
not necessa rily have to go ha nd in 
hand . Inca rcera ting so meone tor ,-flf j;;--a:-~~;;;;-~-
~ · "k:Maa- · SALON 
I 
!i. • 7608 Unda Vl.U Rd. 
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Mt. Mc Kinley in July. 
repeatedly be ing disorderly when 
intoxicated pro bably won't change 
his behavior: but reco mmend ing a 
cou rt ordered alco ho l rehabi lita ti on 
progra m just might a lter it. part icu-
\ary if he has a serio us alcoho l prob-
Jc1n. M isdemcano r prosecutio n can 
be reviewed as social reform man-
da ted by the court. 
Th e Mun ici pa l pro sec utor's 
office. then. is in many ways o ne of 
t he biggest pu blic inte rest firms in 
the country. T he potential for socia l 
refo rm th rough a court mandated 
program is grea t simply beca use 
individuals are forced to a lter their 
be havio r. especia lly when the ir 
behavio r adversely affects society. 
Afte rn oon a rra ignme nts were in 
custod y a rraignments. Bai l was a n 
ex tre mely important issue as it 
could determi ne whether a defend-
ant was to sit in jail pending tr ia l or 
be SC I free. T he determinatio n of 
how much bail wo uld be required. if 
:my. was based o n two thing:,: the 
dan ger the defe ndant posed to 
socie ty and his or her night ri sk. 
Fo ll ow ing afte rn oo n arraig n-
ments were ba il review hea rings. 
The Public Defender was present a t 
afternoon a rraignment s and ba il 
re' iews. Us u a l ly th e Pub l ic 
Defender made a n::ques1 fo r a 
reduct ion in bai l or an O R rdcasc. It 
''a~ my rcspo n ~ ibility to presen t the 
court wi th defendant's prio r reco rd 
and h isto ry of previous fai l ure~ to 
appear. I would never op pose an 
O R re lease o r reducti on in ba il if the 
defendant a ppea rs to be a good risk. 
I could , however. a lso req uest tha t 
condi tio ns be placed o n the defend-
ant as a condition to his or her 
re lease. such as no contact wi th a 
victim of a n assau lt o r no dri nking 
with in 12 hours of driving for a driv-
ing while intoxicated offense. My 
main concern in all cri sis was prim-
a ri ly with the safety of the public 
and assu ra nce that the defendant 
would make a ll court a ppeara nces. 
I also ha ndled hundred s of 
cha nges of plea. The picas are usu-
ally nego ti at ed by th e Public 
Defender and Prosecuto r. Legal 
interns were not a llowed to nego-
tia te picas. We simply appeared in 
co urt wi th the defend ant's file and 
inform_ed the court o f the negotia-
tion. I was to provide the judge with 
the fact s a nd circumsta nces sur-
rounding the incident and the 
defend a nt"s prior record . Based o n 
my representations a nd the Public 
Defe nd er's representations. the 
judge would decide whether the 
negotiah.:d plea was j ust under th<: 
circumstances. 
As a lega l inte rn I also co ndu cted 
four comp lete jury tria ls. I was 
always supervised by an a tt o rney 
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from our offi ce sining by my side. 
My trial techniques cla;s at US O 
was in valuable in preparing me fo r 
my tria l ex perience. As a n .. -sult of 
my ex perience with the Mun ici pal 
Pro~ecuto rs Office. I have returned 
to San Diego knowi ng that I want to 
prac tice criminal law. 
I st<.i rtcd working wi th the M unic-
ipal Allo rney's Ofr.ce in September. 
The Municipal Attorney's oflice is 
in-house counM:I to the various 
mun ici pa l agencies such as The 
Anchorage Telepho ne Utility. As an 
intern .· I was requi red to prepare 
memora ndums in respo nse to a 
given issue presented to me by an 
allorney. By and la rge, t he civi l 
ex perience is com parable to clerking 
for a law fi rm. 
In short . the Alaska Externship 
Program provided me with invalua-
ble ex perience a nd ski lls. I "ould 
reco mmed this exte rnshi p to those 
especially in terested in criminal trial 
work. Ho w else and where else ca n a 
th ird year law student be given the 
opportu nity to conduct j ury trials 
a nd spend th ree to seven hours per 
day in cou n d oi ng a rraignments. 
bail reviews. motions. and changes 
of plea? Likewise, fo r those students 
who have never clerked , spend ing 
eight ho urs a day doi ng civil re-
search, wri ting and invest igat ion is 
invaluable si nce a necessary pan of 
a ny legal educat ion is wo rk 
experience. 
Working in Alaska itself was also 
very exciting fo r me. Anchorage has 
a population of approxi mately 
200,000 people. T he summers are 
tempe ra tu res a re cool in the su m-
mer. The tempera ture rare ly went 
over 75°. In September. tempera-
tures drop. 
Alaska is a beautiful state and 
especially inviting fo r those people 
' ho love the o utdoors. backpacking 
a nd a nimals. ~11. Mc Kinley is about 
fo ur ho urs by car from the city. 
Ca ribo u. moose. grinl~ bears c.nd 
Dall S heep ar< but a few exa mples 
of " hat o ne can expect to see on a 
regular basis o utside of nchorage. 
The 1\,1unicipality of Anchorage 
pa)s its kg~tl interns wdl. As ~1 lt"gal 
intern I rcccivcd approximate!~ 
$1.4 -0.00 perm nth. a three week 
paid vacatio n. health in urance and 
a ~00. 00 trave l stipend. lthough 
the travel stipend did not CO\'Cr all 
my tra\d expenses. it \\nS ad~u:ite 
given the mo nthly salary I ~crived . 
The ti m l' to apply for this C;\.tt'rn-
ship is in full when thr Placement 
enter cond ucts the outreuc h pro-
gram. Simply submit your res ume 
to the la ~ k u E;\.tcrnship Progrnm. 
fhc /\ l unicipa lit) of nchorage will 
then notify the school as to ' hich 
students it wunts to interview . n 
a tto rney from the lunicipality of 
Anchorage will then visit the school 
someti me in October 10 in tervie'' 
those swde nts chooscn. A word of 
ca utinn. Before applying mnkt' sun· 
) ou h;l\ e eno ugh ·n:dits nnd n.-s id-
enc) nx1uircmcnts. tudcnts can 
o nly rcct:iH· n ma>.inwm uf 10 clini-
ca l credi ts to wnrds their law school 
degree. If u hn vc nlready recci\'ed 
clinical cn:dit th is tnU!tl be sub-
1ractL-d from the mn>.imum of 10 
a llo \\ c.:d Imm the s hool. 
I he A ln!\ku F.xtcrnship Progrum 
wt" an experience of :1 lifetime. I 
hight~ rt-com mend it for thu:;c :oilllp 
dent!\ \\ho dare to b1.• nch cnturnus. 
'Wl1• ~oolou rh - February, 1983 
Legal Writing Competitions Off er Prizes 
Insurance Law 
The following information is fur-
nis hed for students desiring to par-
ticipate in the 1983 Fedcrntion of 
lnsurn n c ounscl Found a t ion 
ssay Contest : 
Time for submiss ion: On or 
before lny I. 19 3 - mni l "'say by 
1hat date to the Fo unda tio n I resi-
dent with letter indi ~1 ting scho I 
and eligibility. 
First Priu: . 2.000 a nd nn invirn-
tion to mtcnd our C nven1ion as a 
guest of the oundat ion in Jul~ in 
Vancouver. Briti h Columbia to 
recche the a ward. 
Second Pri ze: I .000: Third 
Prize: . 500. An autho r of any other 
essay selected for publi a tion in the 
Federation of Insurance Counsel 
Quarterly \\ill receive a n award of 
250. 
Subjed: 11) insura nce relat ed 
subject. including trial practice of 
insurance litigation. 
Eligibilil) : All la" stude nt s 
enrolled in their second o r th ird 
years at law schools accredited by 
the American Bar A ocia tion. -
Instructions: There are no preli-
minary entry requirements. Essays 
should be about 10.000 10 12.000 
words in length. An origi nal copy. 
typewrinen and do uble s paeed. o n 
s~· x I I· white paper. sho uld be 
submined . Foo1no1es a nd style 
should con form 10 "A niform Sy -
tern of Citation .... The title. autho r·s 
name and school ho uld be typed on 
a separate sheeL a nd only the title o n 
the top of page I of the essay. Donor 
bind or staple manuscript. Regular 
mail on~r. 
Publication: ~o essa) will be 
accepled unless prepared solely for 
this contest by one author. has not 
been previous!) published. and is 
not to be submitted in an) other 
contest. By submission each 
emran11hereb) assigns to the Foun-
dat ion all rights 10 the essa) . h is 1he 
policy of the Foundation 10 return 
and release the assignment of the 
righ ts of a ll but 1he three win ning 
essays and a n) other which the Edi-
tor of the Federatio n of Ins ura nce 
Counsel Quanerly considers wonhy 
of publicat ion . 
The Foundation: The Federation 
of Insurance Counsel Foundation is 
a non-profit corporation sponsored 
by the members of the Federation of 
Insurance Counsel to promote the 
study of insurance law. and 10 pub-
lish materials in the field of ins u-
rance law a nd practice fo r the 
continuing educat ion of lawyers and 
other interested panics. The Federa-
tion of lnsurance Counsel consists 
of memeers of the bar engaged in !he 
legal as pect s of th e insurance 
businses, officials of ins urance com-
panies and insurance associations. 
and corporate counsel engaged in 
the defense of claims . 
Indian Law 
Topic 
Papers will be accepted o n a ny 
area of American India n Law. 
EU&Jbility 
The competition is o pen 10 all 
presently enrolled law s1uden1s in 
the United Stales and Canad a. 
Awards 
First Prize - $500.00 in cash plus 
S I00.00 toward the purchase o f law 
book!; and publ ica tio n of the paper 
in the American Indian /..,aw 
Review. ctn officia l pe riodica l o f the 
University of Oklaho ma College of 
Law. 
Second Prize - $250.00 in ca;h 
plus $50.00 toward the purchase of 
law books. 
And Chances for Publication 
T hird Pri1.e - 100.00 in cash 
plus 50.00 toward the purchase of 
law books. 
All three au thors will be listed on 
the masthead o f the ,.1111ericm1 Lall' 
Re,•il•1t". 
Deudlinc 
All ent ries must be pos t1narked 
first class no Inter than March I . 
19 3. 
T he ' inning ent ries will be 
re tained by a nd become the prop-
erty of the American Indian law 
Rc•,·ieu'. Absolutely no late entries 
will be accepted. 
Please tear off this ca rd and kee p 
it as a reminder - your ent ry will be 
acknowledged upon rece ipt. 
Standards 
Enirics muSI be 1yped o n 8 \,Sx I I 
inch no n-erasa ble white paper and 
may be eit her double or triple 
spaced . Footnotes sho uld be sepa r-
ate from text . Footnotes and style 
should conform to A Un iform $rs-
tem of Citation . Length. including 
footnotes. must not exceed 40 
typewritten page:-. for the dou ble 
spaced entries and 60 typewritten 
pages for the triple sp:1ced entri c:-. . 
T he paper sho uld he suhmit tecl '' 11 h 
a cover lctl t.:r and no idcntifica 11o n 
of the a uthor or school shou ld 
appear on the paper it:-.clf. A ll cn tri c!\ 
must hnvt.: on ly o ne aut ho r and he 
previo usly unpuhli"lhed or not cur-
rently sub miu cd for publication . 
Pa pe rs will be jud ged hy a co m-
mittee o f faculty mcmher~ from I he 
Univertsi ty o f Oklahoma College of 
Law. members of the lega l profes-
sio n with an interes t in American 
Indian Law and the editors o f' lhe 
American l11dia11 La11· Revie11·. 
Judging will be based on lhc rele-
va ncy of lhc to pic to contemporary 
lega l issues and on the qualit y and 
depth of a na lys is. Ed itors o n the 
American Indian Lo11· Revie11· a rc 
not eligible to enter the competitio n. 
Mail entries to: American Indian 
Law Writing Competition, Ameri-
can Indian Law R eview. 300 Tim-
berdell Road, Norm an, Oklahoma 
73019. I elephonc number: 405-325-
2840. 
La -; t year\ winners were: 
"U nit ed States Energy Develo p-
ment V!\ . Trust Re~po ns ibilitics to 
Indian I ribi.:,," Winifred T. Gross. 
U ni vc r~it y of S;rnta Clnra School of 
Law: ··Tribal Sovereign Immunity 
and his C laims of Non-Indians 
Under the Indian Civi l Rights Ac1:· 
Stephen 1.affert y. Unive rsit y of Bal-
timore Schoo l of Law: .. The Ti tle 
Exam in er and Indi an L a nd 
C laims." Mi chae l R. San ios, The 




I. Essays arc sol icited on any legal 
aspect of the questi o n of the use o f 
physical punis hment as a form of 
discipline in American schools. 
2. Each article submi11cd shall be 
the work of a single Individua l. 
Entries shall be accompanied by a 
letter fro m the author certifyi ng that 
the article is his or her original work 
prepared fo r this contest a nd ha.' not 
been previo usly published. 
l Each a rticle submi11cd wifl be a 
commiucc of judges appointed by 
EV/\N-G and two wi nners wi ll be 
selected . Firs! prize of S500.00 will 
be awa rded 10 1he student who has 
suhmitted the best essay. Entries will 
be judged fo r their nat io nwide rele-
va nce. thoroughness of research. 
percepti ve ness of analys is a nd clar-
ity and style of presentation. Deci-
sio n of the judgt."S wi ll be final. 
4. Articles for this contest must be 
postmarked no laler than May I. 
1983 . Three co pi es s ho u ld be 
addressed w: Dr. Adah Maurer. 
EVAN-G . 977 Keeler Ave .. Be rke-
ley. Ca . 94708- 1498. 
5. In teres ted students a re invited 
10 write EVA -G for a packet of 
background material. Such a packet 
will be sent upo n payment of $2 to 
cover co pying a nd postage. 
University Requests lnf ormation 
On Child Care Needs 
By Sister Sally Furay 
Discussion of a Child Care Center 
at USD was initiated eight years ago 
by the Graduate S1uden1S Associa-
tion. which offered some fund s to 
help with 1he development of such a 
Center. T wice since then. there have 
been surveys by small comminees of 
the Student Bar Associa tion. Two 
US D staff employees a lso co n-
ducted a needs assessment , a nd pres-
ented their findi n gs; in b ri ef 
summary, their findi ngs indicated 
that at that time (about six yea rs 
ago). such a center would be used by 
57 child ren from 36 student or 
employee fa milies on a full-l ime 
basis, a nd for 21 children fro m nine 
families on a pan-time basis. 
All of the effons decribed above 
foundered on the issue of lack of 
space. Even if do na tions could have 
been solicited fo r "sta n-up" costs, 
and the Center would have the reaf-
te r been self-supporting from fees 
for use, the re was no space available 
which would meet the rigid State 
Code licensing requirements for a 
Child Care Cen ier. 
Though no forma l proposa l has 
yet been presented to the Uni versity 
Cabi net or the Board of Trustees. it 
is o ur hope that it may be possible to 
es1ab lish a C hild Ca re Ce nte r -
probably for aro und 25-30 chi ldren 
- by Fall of 1984(or shortly therea f-
ter} , when the new buildings mit-
iga1e USD's desperaiely crowded 
co nditio ns. W e wi ll be active ly 
ex ploring sources of possible dona-
ti ons for start-up costs. 
The survey endeavors to ascer-
tain: 1) the number o f potentia l 
users of a C hi ld Care Cenier: 2) 
whet her use would be full -t ime o r 
part -lime: 3) ho urs of need; 4) ages 
of the children (lice nsing and siaff 
requi rements are ve ry much more 
strict for 1hc"under two" child): 5) 
what charges might be considered 
reasonable. 
We are also interes ted in identify-
ing potentia l use rs o r interested non-
users, who might wish to assist a nd 
members of an Ad viso ry Cou ncil 
for the project. so a q ues tion has 
been included o n this subject. Inte r-
ested non-users who do not fill out 
1he survey, bul wou ld like to help. 
co uld no1i fy the Provost's Office 
(exl. 4553. or 293-4553) of 1he ir 
interest. 
Mexican Legal Systems Course 
Continues Through April 
The Mcxico-U.S. Law lns1i1u1e Law of the Sea; April 20. Dr. J ose 
has been spo nsoring ~ n 18-scssio n 
course in the Mex iC<in Legal SyMc m 
since la te J anuary which wi ll con-
tinue through la te April. Acco rding 
10 Pro f. Alfonso l)c Limo n. Co un-
selor / Cons ulta nt 10 the l nslitute. 
The remaining course schedule is 
as follows: Ma rch 7 & 9, Dr. Rau l 
Cervantes Ahumad a. dea n of G rad-
uate Lega l S1udies, UN/\M , The 
Civil and Commer/ca/ Law.v; Ma rch 
14 & 16, Prof. Guillermo Floris 
Margadant , UNAM , The M exican 
Federal Civil ode; April 4 & 6, 
Prof. Michael Gordon, Universi ly 
of Florida. The Bus iness and Trade 
Laws; /\pril 18, Prof.J o rges Vargas, 
visi ting professor al U SD's United 
S ta tes·Mcxica n S tudies Program 
and udjunct a1 USD. Mexico and 
Mauri cio Fernande1 y C tu.:v:-ts, 
UNA M , Taxation in Mexicu Today 
and Criminal Law and the l'n wl 
Code; a nd April 25 & 27. Dr. 
Rica rd o Mendei' S ilvu, Institute o f 
Juridicial Investiga ti ons, UNAM . 
M exico and l11t em atio11al Lal\' and 
Diplo macy. 
Oc Limon ~a it.I thi.: cour"le <:0 11 -
tinut:!r. to be o pen lo luw ~ 11ul c 111 ~. 
auorncy' and academic!\ n n a n audi t 
ha ~i~ . I hi.: rc i"I no chnrgc l or the 
cour~e hcyoml thc $50 co' t o l repro-
ductio n ol 1da1 ed matcnah. i\ ll "lc'-
s ion :-. run o n M o nd a y~ u rHI 
Wcdne"l dil )~ l1 orn I to J p.m. t-0 1 
1nlo1111:.111 o n cont•u.:t Cd ) a I 11 u.lhc1g-
l 1011olak 1"I. 29 1-6450 e.\ lcrn.10 11 
4349. 
Child Care Center Survey 
This survey may be returned pe rsona lly o r by interoffice mai l or to boxes 
placed in the fo llowing loca1ions: ProvoSlss Office. Copley Library. Law 
Library. Law Records. Registrars Office in Fo unding Hall. S1uden1 Affairs 
Office in Serra Hall. or secretaria l offices of the School of Business. Nursing. 
Ed ucation . 
Your campus status: Facult y ( 
2. Your sex: Male ( 
Staff ( ) 
Administra tio n ( 
Fema le ( ) 
Law Student 
Graduale Student ( ) 
Undergraduate Student ( ) 
3. How many more yea rs do you anticipate being with D? 
I yea r o r leS> ( ) 2 10 5 yea rs ( ) 5 plus ( ) 
4. If there were a child care center at USD. wo uld you use it'? Yes( ) No( ) 
5. What days and hours of the week (mornings. afternoons. evenings) would 
you want the fa cility to be available? 
6. W ha t are the ages of the children in your fami ly? Circle. 
a . 0-24 months c. 4-6 years 
b. 25 months - 3 years 
7. What are your current a rrange ments for child care: 
8. How ma ny of your children co uld use n U D C hild Cnrc Center'! 
9. Wha t arc your current cos ts (writ e in) nnd what do you 
co nsider a rcaso nablc ru le for qua lit y. fu ll -time child care'! (Circle one) 
u. $40 a wee k d . $55 u week 
b. $45 a week c. $60 11 week 
c. $50 a wee k 
10. Would yu u use the faci lity during: sc ho o l acnt io ns: 
Yes ___ No ---
su mmer vncu1ions: 
Yes ___ No __ _ 
11. Wo uld yo u be in1ercs tcd in ussis ting/ ad\lisi ng in the dcvclopmcnc of the 
US O hild urc Ce nter projec t'! l f so. please in lude o ur name, address. 
and teleph o ne number hen:. or, if yo u wish to protect your nnonymi ty for 
1hc survey - put it i11 the box o n 11 separate 1>apcr. 
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